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Huau> I
far jrobttcauor. » the 

ild be hi this office by

25» as Saturday forenoon

4 representative of this of
fice. will m a few days, call
irnnw our Subscribers at
Bloomfield. Lot 4. Mill River, 
(y (eery. Port Hill,Lot 14, As 
it is in order to afford our 
pattens every convenience we 
send out a collector, we trust 
our friends will be prepared 
to .pay their subscriptions 
without causing unnecessary 
delay. It will readily be 
understood that a collecting 
tour takes tinjpowid •nvo,ves 
expense. We Would then- 
fare feel under obligations if. 
as sometimes happens, men 
should be away from home 
they will so arrange with those 
at home that the collector 
mai, nut be disappointed.

THB WORK Of KKCORSTKUCTIOIt.

IM Ottawa advfaw WI.U that »1 
that *—y Sn «fated between 

_ . abbett at Ha. Mr. Chip!—.

wethter

ben plend tl 
ih. •• - ‘ •* *• •>™»tor,

te tbe Cahto.**- '» • 
Ile |e infer tbet *•
1.1 a «être "f^iy «■

l ol lb.
CWMaat mtf w— be expected, 

or haa we beew set who Iba
-y.-- belli h eot impnwibfe 

Ibel eeMes them will be tbne ewe wheee 
mm beee leag bee befara tbe pebltc. 
teed wbfa*. ha—ear, ere — 
MwÀen et the Howe et Cerne**#. 
Ibeeeeee He*, J. A. tfah—», .. S»-kw 
et tbe Me* et Dee 
lew* F. Q. Mi

years I* Mb—»
I a. |*| Hew* - He h tbe 

torge lew's— le Moetnel, b 
1 e —y

at Que W 
,<ke Chaleur strelf 

t live qaetoon end It Is 
"la journal like the 

Montreal Herald wiwkl not he 
anxkaa to have the opinion of 
leading public men regarding if.

The moat interesting portion of 
the interview to the people nfthi* 
Province is that which refer* to 
local politics. The Premier in re- 

1 to have said that “ it will 
will be necresary to mort to 
direct taxation." ' There is notii- 

to he done," any* Mr. 
Peter’s, “ and the people know it 
£ will ftret ascertain the amount 
we will require. The people want 
In know that, and when they do 
they will be ready to meet it 

Ho that after all the provincial 
Government are going to resort 
to direct taxation. But is it not 
strange the premier did not say 
that somewhere nearer home 
than Montreal I If direct tax 
ntion i* what tbe Government 
intended from the finit, why did 
they not any *0 before. W e are 
much mistaken, or the peonle 
would have preferred having this 
told squarely in the lieginning. 
nstead of having it told in Mon

treal about six months after the 
party amumeil the reins of power. 
Not only that, but the question of 
lirect taxation was not heard of 
till twelve per cent discount was 
offered to thoee indelited to tin- 
land Office, and in this way an 
injustice done tlm*- who Inn! pre
viously paid for their lamia It 
was not heard of till the Province 
was saddled with a pe: marient 
délit in the shape of interest on 
delientures. This may I* in ac
cordance with the most economical 
methods of conducting tile busi
ness of the country, but tlie elec
tor* mav Imvc something to say 

Hit that when the time comes.

r*H fafaatoatdar la bmp » uia.litmhli 
partira ef the uaie wUeb a— lew 
the—gh 8—Ft—dlii I— IteplaW 
He aertbefa rhil, Vaeeee.tr. " Oer 
wnbwU. aaS -deed *11 tale—le ta Uw 
Mat*,- ay* tbe CbU, "have hew hhertsg 
hr yaaâe a— M webs As—fewq, 
thirty aad era (fly Uwee failUeaelr—. 
Keaity every ereeee ef traiupnrt.lieti bee 
beee hhrbwl egrie.1 ea tiw Uw 
Ghaadiaa PwMc Ilailr—1 hw bad la rbar* 
hlbsepeih obursed fr— lb. prop)* •* 
thHfaraia." A. a —Her ef het U h 
beeeeee tbe CeaeilUa PacfSc o—yeay h 
farda* its y—rrfel ooaiprtilfaa *p— them 
few wlllhealrce UmI Ibe Cell be. I
------* - u> rah. lu rah*, lu puaiifea b
tooowfateal with lu profea—1 mi

h aware, qelt# e lively dltrwul* leek 
tea— bat a are tl* lectors and iernm 
U*ts of some ef our uafcbborm* 
cherchée, caeeiaf Tarions comment.

Lot web, we rvfe 
bet bed appeared le tl* Ouawm Free
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REV. NR BREWER’S

CIES
IRACCURA

wltoter, a jadge aad a Lhet. Governor, 
wad la lb— —ha 
khd te ht— ef ability ead M-thf 

Me —a
d «be De Bed—. Oh 

It fa
weald bring draafth aad

«.«beO.nr—Mt. 
M—emtw efhtbat ef W 

L—hr ef tbe Cinwveti— 
Be h regard-

la

Eli.’I0RIAL NOTES

It h reported IroO tfe«b#c, lb*i Ph—od 
. champion beodlrr h U be lb. Grit 

eeedid*U far lb. Hewno.' Vommew u 
(Jwbm W—, the Met formo/lv held by 
Tbeuas MeOreevy. lad Uw l-w 
derate tbe Grit iuad.nl ol petiu'al

Tern, Uw iMtlfstor of lb. I*, 
ha regarding Mdiiwry uf 

Lerhto, Cb—oily etc, bos raeigsed eh 
Math Hosm of Coauaoa* It MOW oat 
before Uw Royal Coe—holoe Uut he bod 
heaeSted, la kh election, te tiw erUat of 
18,000 d Pboaud’e boodle. Hh vtoctfeo 
I— protested, aad rather then face tbe 

he raeigsed. Aeollwr otlcUer for 
poliUool parity g—a

Sines oar hat eo— evidence of aatuaol 
later— bare ewae oet before the Royel 

Net the le— leu—thg I* 
hew that Pi—hr Blah of 

New B—wwtek hw oharad la tbe proSu 
efFbeaad’eweal, fa Ibe erUat el IS,000 

II b oho restored *1 though it 
bee ret yet ee— eat h eeldeoee, that 
..eddir.tli ef the boodle ee— te the 
Grits ef PrfaM Kdwrd Ulead. It weald 

Wealt te eesjeetara what a Utile 
preblag aright brief forth.

,*W*tol

THE STATE ELECTI
The elections hekl in several of 

the States of the neighboring Re
public. on Tuesday of last week 
do mot appear to have materially 
changed tile political complexion 
otter— state* Possibly the 
result in Ohio may be more ile- 
CÛM than in any other state in 
WIN* an election wss held. In 
this State McKinley (Republican, 
and anther of tlie bill of that 
name) was elected Governor by 
fair plurality over his opponent 
Campbell, who was running for » 
—good term. It will le remem
bered that a year ago lie was de
feated for Congress in tlie sai
nteté. end h* election now to the 
gnfasrnatnrial chair, indicates that 
Ohio is favorable to high tariife, 
wait may reasonably he counted 
upon to go Republican in the 
Presidential election which takes 
place e year hence.

In Mnwachnsett* Governor Rus
sell, Democrat, has been re-rdectetl 
by a small plurality ; but the 
state has gone Republican. New 
York State, however, went strong
ly Democrat, and elected the 
Damoaretie governor by nl*ait 
40,000 plurality. In Iowa, too, the 
democratic governor was elected 
against a combination of repttb- 
Iicons aad prohibitionists. ren- 
sylvania made republican gaina 
Iriwill tin» I» seen that while 
Ohio will likely go republican and 

ra its

Teer hare discovered » new wftrlm of 
political trickery in New York «let#. It 
!■ ckerged tket ie one country e poet- 

Oeett^ed » quantity of Democratic 
gn literature being sent through 

the moils by making a bonfire ef H. The 
Numerate in the neighborhood warn eta 
to Mwpoct, owing to the quantity of Re 

Hi tiw 
of the 

Ae 
kh

net likely they will get into any grant 
of this practice, for it 

follows naturally enough from the doctrine 
that to the victors belong the spoils nod

Tut wonder it that the United Rtnlee 
•pris do not ses that they are being 

made asses of by the Ottawa correspond 
enta just now. The correspondents have 
Ifc that there is a big “crisis" oe in Canada,

I that • parliamentary “dissolution" 
is looming upon the horizon, 1 «cause Mr. 
Abbott U reconstructing his Cabinet, ee it 

I announced several months aga he 
would do. The American papers are 
drinking in the crisis and the disoolutioo 
la Mg gulp,, ead peytog the 
este eo week per 
I reel) that w

tv ilnMa't ee— to base Awerinee 
editor ark* b—we enough abort tbe week-
Ire ef

Grit pepere, rvLtire to 
will to have bees | arckeeed far Ibe wile 
ef Urol.Gov.Aegon of tyeebvc, we tolirwt- 
Ibat tbit el—ler had be— M—efact 
by the editor of tbe Flee Frew, aad 
we beee Ibe proof, u the following 
epolegy Irani that paper will «hew. “ la 
Ike Free Fr— el Moeday eveeing,
JBih October, elllwo, there eppearad

Lge a telegraphic dccpclck which 
wl • Angers to to the Soep : A 
II Which May D—ray Hie 
l| A aether Di—>cad Necklace 

Held To Bara Be— tile— T* The licet. 
Hover—r'c WUr ;" aad — Ibe weead 
page two editorial ertielM with refer—ee 

with
week Merrily up— Ike Lfaet. Oereraer 
Augers. Then ww eo f—adatk* what- 

■ nroMlIne o— Uined to the 
irtiche to qowtioe, and to 

view of Ibe fact that It pee— to be fain 
we rag— exceed left y 

that It eh—Id haee he— gt— a pise* la 
the eeloau* of —r paper, aad we beg to 

to Me Honor lie*t Go—her 
Aug— nad to hie Mia—» 
apology far —y aaooysoe 
publient]— the nrticln —y 
them ead far —y reâectkw which they 
purported to a— — their rapatoti—. 
The Imptltolle— to which the ertidM gare 
rie* era ell the am to be deplored 
Ideal. Uorereor Aagrre Bm elweye m 
man hoe— a rapelall— for natotpmcbabl* 
Integrity, a fact which has twee rnegeieed 
hy er— kb moot I,liter opponent., aad we 
deeply rag— ka.fag he— groeely Impoeed 
upon to thle waiter hy part— wk— eoteal 
poaition eboald haee be— a guarantee of 
reraeity."

L'niil* Ibe a— arras—a—t, by wl 
the Britieh Haererd reporta will I* n 
hy the peril-memory corpe of the Izmd— 
Tlmw, there will he — each thing aa 
giving in fell tbe epeechw ef ell (the 

.her* of the Ho— who —y think 
they hove m nothing new to odd to 

the delate He— each waelhl# move 
—If a— he made el Washington ead 
Ottawa. The 0—grow In—I Record nad 

Harvard era cemhroee aad exercer
__J n ine— of proceed*»* At Week
In gt— the wrote— crater hw hie eprcch 
written end the meneecript Ie delivered to 
the official reportera. With ee It li eot 
unit, an Italic ran*, hot It Ie had —noth 
where the -heelheed writer has ta atnmhle 
along In the litter end to the webs of 

Wandering ••stamper," wk— me- 
ran lain each other like e herd ef 

■terra from the prairie* 
WH— the pile of rehbteh hw he— rifted 
and arranged It appear. In the Hansard w 
a verbatim report at Ibe aperch. Ike 
great— wander fa that the men wk* 
«Make he made It 
day of Me death alto— the—— to fait 
from tit. oyw i—.hale h—pah leaf evefag 
la R e th.eg.lle» o—tine. Aride from 
thle —taw. which It fa pcerihte to trace 
with e certain «mount of ce pH on—ear. the 
practice of felly reporting rrary eprabrr 
ta. In own. me—ra. ra*possible far Hie 
and— sad earn,mating eel—t to whfeh 
dehalw are expended A on*pie of apeak 
.ra — well *ride e—He thee* —t the 
—Meet and after t—t R fa all wearisome, 
m. wot on— rapetlll— With the ram 
deweed etyh whfeh fa rnwl.g la at W—. 
mtoletae. tiw— —y aot he a rerv graat

Hra—npr

UNITED STATES ELECTIONS

The r—II— held to wreral Stolw of 
tbe Uai— fast week raeallrd aa follows 

SB* YUKK,
Flower Id—rat) fa elected «overnor 

hy shoot 48,000 plurality The lefielatera 
hw e republic— majority of two — Jufot 
ballot. Tammany hall has w— a Mg. 
victory and hw glv— Flower e |dpr 
majority to New Yerk City Ihaa rtevelaed 
got In 1888. Tbe "Tiger" fa — deck end 
the counties at* doomed. The Stickler 
faction fa "not in it," end Kings county

item ny rmuaianie today mat 
faith proclaimed by tbe Fapel eifa 
ary .” Again I* —ye that same < fc 
" bald the doctrine M JoatiOcalia

The result ties demo—rated that the 
men through whew rote and inlueocr 
Wprld'e fair WM sent to Chicago I—lend 
of New Verb o—not hope — any further 
potilioej preferment at Ike hand, ol the 

The World's fait record of can 
didale Ee—tt and Mr. Platt was a .ettfar 
for them ead they acre drowned by the 
—torn ef the gient— elate In the onion 

of It. *

• have i governor in the 
gffittel candidate. >—> 

M«er York .'the pivotal state, wtil i*g I 
be Demoermtic.

•On the whole it
ret) U»

Tbk dheppoinUneut over tbu census r** 
true this jeer extend» to almost every 
uutry. The I860 returns o< population 

lu Frew* era not ratisfuolory. Lut y «or 
tkere was un «some ol denlke ever birftkn Governor 
!• tiw extent «I 38,000-* very |Ud show 
leg, and one only equalled by Ike yours of 
tbe Criawun and Ouruwn «in. The of 35 lo

bw «f werriâ#-» b stao inemwiug. Uw lugkdntun. 
MMqaMtly tiw uuwbor of birtiw, m 
rahtlvulfTnmm 1» wt urarfy hold- 
I* own betide lie greet neighbor*,

ky
e larger majority tU he bed in IhSU, 
end ie the drat democratic governor to 

endorsement of » eeuoml elec
tion since the orgnnixaiion of the re- 
peWIcnn pnrty. Ruewll ■ majority b shout 
5,000. The net of tiw Stale ticket b 

by from 8,000 to 13,000 
major it be. fhe legielslure shows decided 
republican gaine.

OHIO.
state has endorsed Major 

McKin'.y e bill, aad 
mt . It repuiliatefl 

free trade and free

The buckeye et 
McKinley. Major 
hard, honest mow 

Campbell,
•liver- McKinley's majority over (iover- 

Campbell, hb démocratie opponent, b 
rty 80,000 “ ‘ Mnaartyl The repuUicaM claim a 

37 eo e^tiHt ballot la

rvepeciabie pnblic, journalistic and 
otherwise, tiw parties immediately 

In this dbnaeeioe, rE^rwl 
various opinion*, which now and then 
appeared to dbeberge • popgun (U> 
themaeivue it may appHti to have been 
a torpedo ), with tbe apparent ialoui ion 
of wowwdlng a third party, who at tiw 
time wan taking no part la lltdr dis
putes- The writer of thoee Imee 
awaited tbe outcome of the cnetroverev 
in question ; and now. aa tiwy have 
aaid about all Utey could aay to «web 
ether, I will give the pnhhen* eppur 

•uity of hearing what they may lure 
Iu aay corrrruing my viiaws of iu«* 
qnwetioe. A vary etrlkiw* rhaimier- 
ietic of the contention Wee that each 
party endeavored to ehow 
tive adveieary to be In Um wio g, 
without offertog anything that would 
prove himself to Im in tbu right ; and 
a hat ie still more worthy of no:e ii 
that wh-rever anyth ng like an at
tempt at argument waa made it Iml to 
lie t a*ed on some ielation with tiw 
t'fctif licClinich i. e it-.»( hutch of K mie 
•a bt ir.g the only aolii) foundation upon 
uhich thnir arguments couUl tie imu- 
struct e«l.

Aa Rev. Mr- Itrwwer wee 'ho Ural to 
wn the eceoa. it it only joet that he 

ffihculd be the first to prove hi» position 
witli regard to both hie LteArical 
facte (?) and theological tenets For 
the pieeent we will confine ooreelve» to 
historical matter*. In hie reply to Rev. 
Rev. James Sim paon, la rupreneeta tiw 
early British chnrch aa “entertaining 
views of Uoepel troths nearer those 
held by Protestant» to-day than the 

ties ion 
chnrch 

justification by 
faith, did not practice auricular confes
sion did not believe tiw power vf a 

>riest to grant absolution from sine.” 
>oee Mr, Brewer prove the troth of hit 

ion ? Not in the leant. Cm be 
prove it? Equally impossible. Can 
the falsehood tf there asaariiine be 
proved? Moat certainly. That Mr. 
Brewer does not prove hie aM^rtion ie 

lent to anyone who may have reed 
lie answer to Rev. Jamas Simpson. In 
tlie first place, be gives a quotation 
from Richard Henry which, aa regards 
the above mentioned assertion, may tie 
put down ae equal to aero. Thle qmda- 
tatioo, in eel stance, l that A eg ua Hue 
wfca eent by Pope tiregory to England 
to endeavor to bring the people of that 
country to a knowl dge cf Christianity. 
Does Mr. Brener inti id this aa an argn 

mt in hie favor ? Tlie only tiling it 
prov«-a, if it proven anythin •, ie that 
in England t liera weie many pcoplr, 
who it» yet were etranguro to Chriatiao 
ity, hut ii dues not even insinuate that 
the British Church held dogmaa uiffor- 
tug from the Church if Rome. It does 
not e*y that it repudiated confewion, 
auricniar or olhere iae Even at pres
ent miaaionariee are a» t from Kune 
to China and elaewlr ie for tlie purpew 
of bringing the iuhabitanta of turae 
countriee to a knowledge ol Christian 
ity ; hut auch a course does not show 
that the Christiana, who have em
braced thu Catholic religion, in these 
count rice, hold dogmas, differing fr« m 
Im? faith of Rome. The same iu*y be 
said if the rriatiuu, betueen tlie B itieb 
Church and the Papal Miaaionaih-ii ol 
5 tf I think I have aaid enough to 
•how that Mr. BrewePe qaotai ion 
proves alaoloiely nothing by way of 
ebowiijg any dogmatic diacnqaucy 
between the R- man Catholic and the 
early British church. <

Concerning h!e second quotation, 
taken from Canon Vena Lies in lb* En
cyclopedia Brittanies, 1 may aay that 
it proves joat ae little ae the prewling 
one It dues not aay that Ike early 
British chnrch “ did not practice auri 
coiar corfraaion,** nor does it em that 
it» membera “ did not belie va the 
power of a privet to grant a aoluihm 
from aine." Againitaaysnotii;tf about 
wl at that cl.uroh in U aoncrruirg Jug- 
t fication. The same may he earn of 
•ny other quotation ' given hy Mr. 
Bremer On what authority, then, 
.'.<*• he base Ida aaaertious alw ut the 
t-ehel of tbe early Hritiah church ? But 
let us suppose Canon Venabl.-*, Free
man or anyone elxe c-f their time to 
have aaid that tlm early British Church 
did ieject theeu dogma». What tl>en ? 
Dot a tbe naked aeeertiun of tho Canon 
tatahlish each a fact? Um he find 
such so assertion recorded among tiw 
writii jpa of the t-arly Briliidi historian» 
or any otiuir wriier mho urishrd over 
a tliouaacd or twelve bundled years 
ago? Bocli an r user lion is w-a here to 
be found in any ancient auiiior who 
had written on iho early church of Bri
tain. H< nee arise» the question, where 
would tli» Canon have obtained a 
knoaledge of tiw»» Imaginary facta» 
The answer is only loo eviUanl. that 
it was obtained from bis own biaaed 
imagination. Mr. Bruner tnLukee the 
public if he imagines that «cell node 
a#a»«rlicne nil’ hi believed without 
haxirg even tlie shadow of any 
authority to guarantee their antbanti 
city. Canon \'»uah!*-»l or gny ..ne rfae 
• f Lia time can have no knownige of 
tlm facte conctrning the eaily British 
church, except what ia obtained from 
tlie early historians, tuçh aa Bede, etc. 
CouM»qm»ntiy, when any comparatively 
modern writer makes mention of alma 
ancient fact (?) not recorded hy anti
quity, It i.au |«e dismissed without 
much ceremony. Nuppoee, for « « .tuple, 
a certain Mr. X'c f tlie prcdbnt time, to 
give currency to acme gLv-pt tact 
which never occurred, would ny oné 
a hundred or two hundred yexra lienee, 
be JuetiHed in claiming gntiientitity 
for that auppoeed fact, by mtng a quo
tation from Mr. X? Any one of com
mon tense would irqat such a ourse aa 
ridicoloue. But thia ia exrctly what 
Mr. Brewer does in tbe present ques
tion lie endeavorg to eeUU'l»l) * bet 
which he eappo-ca to hâve ouctirred 
tiefora the sixth century. by quoting 
from authors who fi .uiiebed loi-g over 
a Ihoosaod years afterward* Suroly 
Canon Venahlee must have been a very 
old men if lie lived to renumber those 
facta, for he never found ti»-m among 
tlie ancient anlboro. Although 
modem man Mr. ~

AD0RES8 AMD PRESENTATION

The pariehionere of Roeticn, being 
tfovmed of the departure of their an- 
lamed pnMor, Rev. G HeKinance, 
mem Lied and formed a eommltlea to 
reaent Mm with an address After 

Divine Brrvice, on Sunday, the let- iMt, 
Dr. Galtant approached the alter rail 
and in the name of the parishioners 
p-eeeutad him with a w.dI filled purse 
and addiem. of which the following la

RevanevD Fathu i—It ie with heart- 
felt sorrow that we aae^mhle Unlay ioJ 
Idd yon adieu as children to a beloved i 
fatimr. compel led to separata l.imael 
from them If it dopen.l *d rexly oa 
omr will, you woo'd remain with u* for 
many king years to c mtlane the créai 
work which you r> noHy com me an d 
and conducted with each seal and 
(owner But in this oar wtebee meet 
he •ntKbrdinato'l to tiw will of yuor 
acctmiaatloal aupertor ; and in tlie sor
row c-ioaad by your depariiiro wo are. 
no doubt, permittail to nxprtss tlie 
deep regnt which we fori at your da* 
pariera

You have been with u* f*r three 
years, hat it ees ’ e to ne ee though It 
wore yeeteidey- In this short time you 
.are placed our pariah on tbe firm 

footing of prosperity. Bv your wise 
administration and imléfatigahk wn 
ergy. yon have lrted it from thw dwhie 
which were such a weighty burden on 
it. In the meantime your cluiatian | 
cheritv thought rf the poor and founded ; 
a society f »r their aiaeieUnce. which | 
proved a great twnefit, and wliich in .

rrailing the course traced out by you ;
calculated to lw of great lutursj 

hwt
To enumerate all your good work» 

would be putting your modesty to e 
severe trial; and our words would 
prove inadequate to the teak. I’ermit 
ne to simply thank you from our In-1 
moat heart for tbe constant solicitude 
with which, m spiritual pastor, yon 
have watched over the flock an treated 
to your care ; for tits consolation» end 
•uccor which you have teadered to all 
in tirndiacharge of your aacrml dotier, 
and for the benign iutiueuce which y« a 
have eo judiciously exercised both tl 
priest anu citizen in this parish.

In truth, we regret your daparturo 
not only on account of being God's 
minister, lint aa a compatriot and a 
true eon of?DUl Franc*'. Why should 
we not assert it openly? With doe 
respect for the laws of our country, wo 
are deeply attached to the traditions of 
our race. We love to bear resound in 
tlm pulpit aa wall aa at tiw domestic 
hearths, the language of our fathers, 
which to a greater extant than ie per
haps generally believed ia one of the 
guarantees of our attachment to 
Catholic frith. You ware amoag ua a 
worthy representative of this mother 
(À entry, the Eldest Daughter of tiw 
church, hhieh we cannot forget Your 
presence, of which tnj 
your example null iced to 
g rue to reintmale in ua noble senti
ment» i»y which religion could not but 
be benvtitted.

0
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$1000

ii Prim tar tk tat M 
wtiicitDt if w
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KEROSENE
The-Best is the Cheapest.

o

0

Tbe eeepeHtt-a Ie ——to
raryee* mV. K lelarJ^Tb*

e«*ra to be *—l aot be
tot—r than # laeb- d—Ne 
—lama, or smeller Ihaa 6 tarhea 
alreta The potato we slab 
special all—It— draws Ie am 
mentioned below, i wy farther 
parti—Iras «le— npoa appliea 
ii—. Alt adxeriieaae—to meet 

at —r < Itice — or before 
Dream b*r 18th. Ut eve rye— 
rompeto We am sexto— to 
know year id— of a good ad ear 
li—meet, aad will pay a- follows: 
lit prim, Wilad.to-.Srd-e

roxxrrst
l. Wc make a epecialty of beep-

ing only food goods 
2 We her all goods la Wide 

WidU*
$. Wa pay graat alt—tk* to 

Weight la oar Goods.
4 W* heap the boat Dye-no 

Brownish ehade to owr 
Black.

6 Owr variety la very large 
rqaalllre eay Ie Canada 

8 Boyln* le large qaaatlll—, owr 
prit— am the vowmr 

7. We pereoeally visit the beet 
oiaikeu to bey

». Oar daily iae—ail*
grove —r goods to be the

0. We carast—everything to be 
exactly as ra proa—led.

Beer Bros.

DRIOt A OOTF ham jeat reerived lb. 
D i pu, i t n g- —*-

their Ut eteek 
■dee

ef Kara— OB. aad they era 
l fa Mde Itoe — F. K. fai—4.

Ital if feat f*ft* fittertej. w «H Mfcrier ptem MW. re tel 
toe»! xetkiu tel tbr kef AwrVsi Wgtrr WilU. uf re pindi 

■t mI to te Int item iemry raped.
el emd

d ML wt ta* Ufa
en if

_____ sad Five UaBm Com (white am
the (rat Ih— yex take them heme) ead 1mlid^Ua —dTxriA aet'lmk 

•attire very Uw far rate
If y— have — —ply <— — bead brio. It la le m—d have It 

by mve the price ef tbe a— can.

SPECIAL LOW PRIOR BY THB CASK.

April 8—lyr QUERN k KINS SQUABS STORES

I Say, Stop and Think
liefnre ymi spend a single ilollar in clothing—think of FRO WSS 
BROS. They work in your intercala every tune, end a* they were 
brought up on tlie farm they fully umlt-nitand haw hard it is to ranks 
the «lui'JdIIats.

They Will Help You Out Sara
by giving you mine trentin-luos birgoiiw in Men’i, Boys’by givin 
ChiMren 8 Clothing. Save your money on every purchase.

THE WONDERFUL ( HEAP MEN,
Cb'ljwn Aug I. IM. UC QUA

were proud, 
a certain da-

If
I you 
Î want 
. gtxxl
“* Fürt

g°

to BEER BROS.

TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

WATCHES THAT WILL LAST.

It would he too lonfr, Rev. Father, to ' 
enumerate the moral reforms that you 
have inaugurated here. You were on! 
tlie eve of crowning your works alien 
tlie order for your departure came- 
Happy tim naw parish which ie going 
to ecknowhmge you aa its head, but 
•ad are we on the ere ofyuur departure. 
Be ersun.-d that your memory will 
always lie treasured iu our hearts as 
that of a noble p leal and a dear com 
patriot. For these two reason» deign 
to accept this puree as a «mail token of 
udr gratitude and friendship.

May y on, accompanied with our 
t*at wishes, spend many happy days 
in y oar new permit in the discharge of 
your ministerial function» *

Deign to think In your prayers of 
your former patiebionur» and friends 
at Rustico. as wo ourœlves will often 
do in our*, with the hop» that we will 
meet again.

We will not Umb aay Adaw but uw

Dr. 1. Gallant, Adrien Doircn, Eu 
•elie Gallant, Jerome A Gallant, George 
Gallant, l^eon Gallant, HylvMtar I tot run, 
I'tHTte Gallant, JoH»pi« Gallant, Jce»i>h I 
Ikiuociu*, Mamilli«n Pino, Jereiuie 
Gallant, Andre Bleqaire. Dominic 
Vino, Gilbert Vitre, Dominic D.iroo. ,

Although filled with emotions on 
the pye o( fepirating L ins- If from hi» 
bt-'uved psriehiuneia, tiw R-iv. Father 
replieri in a very touching manner to 
each part of tlie address, an t thanked 
ihcm for tbe magnificent token ten
dered him, saying that he would keep 
it 1- ng os a souvenir of hie old pariah- 
Umar» at Hua-itui.

For

wonilerful
bargains

in
Jackets,
I lolinans, 
Cloaks,

WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

WATCHES REPAIRED

S7 Special discounts on all 
teachers at

Watches sold to

K°

to BEER BROS.

l'"or
Fashionable 

1Iress 
Goods 

go 
to

Prince Edward Island Railway.

1891. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1891.

i scarcely be 
have ma"

TVqy here, however, 
rend from the

> which they suffered 
i of the démocrate 1 

It would be mraafe to 
my opinion re to the 

‘ * - will have

——
fa the ,ra»tk te (tow 
— to Welch trihaaafa I 
MbffabeH, then eue 1,1

Tbealecti— to tbfa elate w—held lev 
Ikrae railroad —lafaioeen, the entire 
I—falataM ead district ettoravy W. 
HeUarto, J. B. Ate— ead J. N. 8—In—

,887
— these wan 6,487 ee— 
bed el— Otedwto Sadthe 

teg, dewair a—Id ee— reifa to Ibe

dftppaoltioa The democratic powiiiwm for 
th« IflgfoUtar* ha tka different count Us had 
no opporitlon except la a few lastoncee. 
The general aesembfy will be overwhelm- 

* * " * * * — | hkrmer xbsiwt
the drat eleelln. 

Aaatralfaa law, aad It 
" farievy.

togly democratic, with tbi 
greeoraiwe—a Tbfa a— 
held —dev lbs a— Aa—i

i Ideate fabtte —Mtj to toe
■toe white to retire te — ___ Boise (democratic) bee he— is-

eleeted —vet—t te lows he — tocree 
~ te— that

IBh, Ibel

J of the la white wrey—S qpwbiWianW

a—afawtelk* time—la ia tbe rapert : 
"The ------- to white kerrawente —te

—r to white sa—a ehuîl —^ü

»Gol«

d Wand,
ÏC

.8» bare

iH
i

ins n

—l-ri‘7 *f el
damoovata have act been i

Hera > tiw Mato ef MehraJut

»u
at bvltove him (theUia—)^o have 
bt— coeval with Bad* or OlGre. If 
they wish to prove liter —tertio— 'hey 
meet offer eatAerftp worthy te the 
name, xml this, I a set wy, they have 
eot do—, ear eio they da Bat Mr. 
Brewer thlake It woo Id he a-Jaet-to 
dlemlra the verdict te scholars Mb- 
Fn emu, Venables, sic- Tliat they aro 
•chulars da— not prove them te he 
treetworthr historians, and oooee- 
qarntly, if their views — —el—1 to* 
tutical question, are not founded — 
«art—I documentary avid— (
they
Ufa_____ ,
he dUrariraed. ___ ____ ____ _
the entbore from who— writings Rev. 
Mr Brower quotas, we mon likew* 
dtoralro hie own store miner aloe the 
belief te the early British church, red 
ua —craeary ecrerq—bee-the tec—- 
tare he attempted to build falls to uw 
(round aad groat to tbe tall thereof.

Hr. Editor, aro IM* 1 may have It— 
yo— liberality la

SUPRESE COURT.

Ti rsnxv Nov 3

ftotivrt ffeunelt ra Wi|ltoin Mor. 
ri—y, V. and arnther — Act low V Tree.

Cm- Tried at tie—loan Jo'y term 
I. when Judgment we* rv—rved. 

Mr. Justice llratgeon tills efterno ui 
give jiwlgment far ptointlff —rowing 
die damages at 131.

Harsh Aon I’eutpball ra Jereipiah 
uw—jr. -tclluti of viertment. Tried 
at Georgetown July term her, when 
Jadgmeal ww re—wed. Hr J—Ice 
H, dyeun delieetod jadgm—I, dlrocting 
rerdict to ha eatarod for defendant 

Jamee Stewart, appellant, ea Alex. 
M.llieg r, r—poodenl. An appeal 
from jadgm—t te two magistrates 
Wher l,y «epellaat ru (ned tlie .am 
te St" An xu xroxult oa the roepon-lect. 
Court diemi—ed op—el and mnflrnted 
conviction of coart below with roeIs.1 
Mr Melliah for appelant ; A Peters for 

■pondent
William fleetherlv appall tel, va. 

W. Matthew., respond—V—Upon mo
ll— of Mr Petris, appeal diemlroed 
with costa, ao appeal bond having h—n 
(led.

Turn|>.tv, Nov. 6,
Joseph Wlw V. Janet McKlcn—- 

Act:— of ejectment. Tried Trinity 
term lut when verdict ww f— nd for 
plaintiff The into niai fur n noneoit 
ww ergnexl to-day l,y Mr. Deriee, G C. 
for plaiottir, end w. S. Stewart for de- 
faedeet Jadgm—t ww reserved 

Muxeav, Nor,

In the twe cease te the Qee— vs. 
Oeeege Taylor for H—sebraakleg and 1er- 
a—y. to white bill, te ladle ta—it era 
found leu Trinity tar*, and In which 
Jmeph Taylor aad Jaa 71. Taylor wees 
hell 1er the prise—r to the an* te etx

BEER BROS.
I’or 
all

kinds 
of

WINTER GOODS
nt

lowest 
prices

R°

to

BEER BROS-

On after Monday, Jane let, 
will run ae foliotée :—

1S91,

TRAINS FOR THE WEST. TRAINS FRffiR THB Wl

STATIONS Expr'e Accom Ac'm STATIONS. Rxpr'aj

<'her lotte town........dp
Royalty Junction. 
North WiliMilra . 
Hunter River....
ItradaltMU.».........
Emerald Junction
Freetown.............
Kensington..........

A. M A. M l*. Ml 
fl U0| 8 4» 3 1
6 
0
6 38 10 15

I UU, 8 45 
\ 14 9 17
i 481 10 (12

Wç never advertise 
what wc cannot show. 
Call and prove for yourself

Wellington . 
Pert Hill.. 
Ü Leery.... 
Bloomfield

ligaleh...

Tlgaieh................ fia
Albertcn............ .
Bloomfield..........  .
O’Leary.....................

7 23 10 48 5 .11 Port Hill.................
7 30 10 M 5 49 Wellington.
7 40j II 10 5 53 —
7 53 II 29 6 17
8 15 12 00, 8 60

P. M
8 30;
8 45
9 05 
9 35

10 3U,
10 47
11 14!
II 55|

1 05
1 28

2 35
4 00
4 25
5 15 
• 03

iu

Emerald Junction...
Hradalheao...............
Hunter River..........
North WUtahiie.... 
Royalty Junction... 
( 'harlotutowa.......ar

10 44

Emerald JunctionA
P.M.
8 4» Cep.Tr*,
6 18 Ka—aid Jt

=....s| | IjB

Look Here TUAI ten FOR TR EAST.

STATIONS Kipr’i

received ourWe have just

New Stock of

FALL and WINTER

Overcoatings

Chariteat—a  ........... dp
Rajtelg Ja—li—....

MoraU...,
8L Potor'a................
Bear River.

Mount Stewart Jane , 
Cardigan

P. M.
3 15 
3 30
3 38
4

4
4
5 20l 
5 AS 
•

P. M 
4 
6

A. M• sol•
7
8 05

8 SI
•
9 30j

10 14| 
10

Ueerettewa,
MEtt.ee
Mount 8taw

85 8 *.•
• uv

8 45 10

STATION».

A. M 
7 « 
7 17 
• M

Mount Slower* Ja; -I “ *l te •

ItayiJiy J—rtto.

P.

8 U
e
I
7 ^

10

IS 
S 40
ooo
OR

,s
t w
8 M

r. m.
1*80 
I M
see 
too 
I M

aw 
1 80 
«(• 
0 40

documentary nvtaettt* ( —u 
. net ), they are ao halier than 
■war', owe nnthorily, red mffi* 
a'—ad. Hence, by ditmlateag

head rad dollar* each, the ooart, allai 
heart eg the Atloraey-Gewral to tfa 

"tor, ordered that — payai—l te the 
I te two hundred duller, by the hail 

they be d Usher—d Iran, all liability.
JohnJMcOaull, raa, va R—h— Oallwt, 

a—It. The Attaraeydie—ml — affidavit 
te eervioe el eahpu—e — Oswald Haywood, 
e wit— who ww reqelred et Sema—, 
ride Voert bet did wl eppaar, ar—ad far 
a role Diet directing Oswald Haywood to

S helots the he grew.. Coert at 
tone ont te te— oaese why 
eot be punished far oeetee.pt. 

Lemuel MeLeed ra Jobe Cowan, wtion 
te demegee lev rafatiag to receive the 
veto te pleletlff at late Daedal— Kfac 
lion. Verdict —land far dte—drot '

They are, without doubt 

the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

Mettons & Beavers
in a variety of colora,

Elyslane, Naps Pilots 
and Cheviots.

TTOfae an «why 

Railway OSes, Ch'tnwu, May. IS. I
J. UNSWORTB,

TO LBT.USB
Everybody's Pills.

—ad and oocoptod w tl

The Bat Full; lefiieioe. EZ5fja52«ih,.
agiggaSs*
may ha mads at the Bite .tea
îte boUdlng —miîdit—

—to to the IM , alHaaa* ww totally e—toltotod. The —-m—a wport t .. ^ h,Uw.majerttfaa lbs
hagg—reW—all jS.—. had — «aadEfatm rathe Said, 
—d Sewed. 1b* bet arid—Uy (Mate —TO with l—led*.with th. tod.

la

•ea— for ey port—p—dance.1 wÙf,

thaieloro, far Ih* pro—at draw ray ra- 
duel—, aad, with y—r 
a, will afterward* take ah—Id a— be «real 

op Ibe raouladar te the on—Itoe. la far the plaintiff for 
lira rawaUroe, I Intend forwarding a fattening S'—ode
copy te the HxPAfcD la Rev. Mr Brower, ~—“-----"
feet parofa—ro It may —cap* hi* oh—r

> « 1 ) Fer I

Qnxuiaa Car

ra5T£m£ U -^ ra-ey^fa tofaraatolb.,.

Aras mmtf *srk*r ffra Jmiw party hrallaMhs oa^Uft9 fitort^Ura
1

«jar

i. a

rompt lea te —Id.*» attach tog the plain 
tiff’s q—Utoatiee aad right la veto ; ( S ) 
Ft—itea—id—rote* pfafaliff fa —titled

. L________i af Wra__
I He teabto door âpre 1

OAF*. MILD, CERTAIN. 0—- 
O —toed PURELY VKUKTARI.K , 
Far INMOESTION. CONSTIPATION. 
BIUOU8NRHS. HEADACHE, P1LEB, 
Ac., they hero NO EQUAL

Our Goods are made up in nvïcKNl?*J!J>b—*** “TWg|m"' 

the most modern style ; for Froparod —ly hy *»
Fits we cannot ]be beaten, and 
our prices are always moder

ate. We guarantee satisfac- 
|ion.

leLEOD 4 CO.,
CE1EL0TTCTOWN.

A. S- Johnson,
Cm, let sed Mm MmU.

fucMtitonlmiiiL
AS
rotroaT

UNDER Uw __ .
Raton te Charity,

staff te ■kiltoil 
with aUUwe—re

AUkmkdM wo wanteadtteU

Fresh, Wholeaome.

Woodill’s German Bak
ing Powder

! far the
, private

mftlRISei.
r tether______
iU.US8.-tt

«ta aay
OMBOB LAWSON, Pn.*_u.a,

letter ef the lateitoto te Chrehfaw a


